THE REVOLUTIONARY
BLADEM
A Cirrus display is the best investment you can make for your business!

Guaranteed to increase your sales!

“Just by installing an LED display, the average business can expect to see a minimum increase in business of 15% up to a staggering 150%.”

U.S. Small Business Administration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Average Cost Per 1000 Exposures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>$6.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>$4.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Pages</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Sign</td>
<td>$0.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Cirrus LED display can help increase revenue upwards of 150%.

“No other form of advertising comes close to matching the efficiency and cost-effectiveness of an outdoor LED display.”

U.S. Small Business Administration
Advanced solid-state technology, no internal moving parts that can fail.

No moving parts, equals rock solid reliability! Through rain, heat, or snow, have confidence that your display is up and running.
Future-proof modular architecture.

Our patented modular system allows you to **easily expand or upgrade** an existing display as your technology needs change.
Ultra-high resolution technology so your content stands out!

Lower resolution displays in the 15 - 20mm range can’t effectively display today’s rich content.

Capable of displaying images and video with 298 trillion colors and 60fps video, our 9mm BladeM delivers a stunning, full edge-to-edge picture or video that can’t be ignored.
BladeM simply has more pixels!

3-5x

Traditional 4x8 20mm LED display
6,272 pixels

Traditional 4x8 16mm LED display
9,216 pixels

BladeM 4x8 9mm LED display
32,768 pixels
The industry’s best and easiest to use cloud software!

Our proprietary web-based content management system allows businesses to create, manage, and schedule their content from anywhere in the world... on a desktop, smartphone or tablet.

Live-stream video, news feeds, Twitter... even your website with our ScreenHub software.

We also offer free software training and support for the life of the display.
Premium hardware and software at the industry’s best pricing!